Abstract. This paper describes a method for experimental development of a novel fixed abrasive nano-grinding plate (FAG-plate) which is proposed for lapping some rigid brittle materials, such as quartz crystal and silicon. The FAG plate is developed with ultraviolet-cured resin by rapid prototyping technology. The analysis shows that such FAG-plate can keep its grinding ability constant and continuous and it can make the roughness of machined surface reach to nanometer level. Based on experimental comparisons with conventional free abrasive slurry lapping plates, the lapping process using FAG-plate has several distinct advantages. One is that the machining efficiency is significantly improved. The second is that it improves the surface roughness of machined work-pieces, although it decreases the flatness tolerance of materials. Furthermore, the fixed abrasive nano-grinding plate is made by the new bonding materials-ultraviolet curing resin and thus the fabrication of FAG-plate is convenient and economical.
Introduction
With a phenomenal growth of semiconductor industry in the last couple of decades, more and more rigid-brittle materials, such as quartz crystal and silicon etc., are used widely. One challenge in ultra-precision machining on such materials is to generate surfaces that are planar and smooth. Generally, flatness tolerances are in the range of tens to one hundred of nanometers per millimeter and roughness tolerances are in the range of a few nanometers [1, 2] . It thus sets forth the high demand for improving precision in an ultra-precision machining process.
The dominant processes in the ultra-precision machining of flat surfaces are grinding, lapping, and polishing [2] . Grinding is a two-body abrasive process between the grinding tool and the workpiece, which uses fixed abrasives that the abrasive grains are bonded to the paper or platen for fast stock removal. Lapping and polishing, which are a three-body abrasive process among the worktable, slurry, and workpiece, mainly uses free abrasive grains that are suspended in a lubricant and can roll or slide between the work-piece and the lapping plate or cloth.
The traditional lapping procedure is based on a slurry process. Abrasive grains are freely moved. A major problem during polishing is to get a uniform slurry distribution between the pad and the wafer [3] . During lapping, the lapping pad undergoes plastic deformation, it becomes smoother and the pores fill with pad material. The transport of slurry to and debris from the wafer surface will be hampered. As a result of glazing, removal rate will drop. Another aspect is the difficulty in slurry handling and slurry waste disposal.
Since the traditional process is difficult to meet the ever-increasing need of ultra-precision machining, an alternative lapping process is appeared in recent years. That is fixed-abrasive lapping [4] , sometimes called nano-grinding, which was firstly proposed by Gatzen [2] . Subsequently, other researchers make some similar works. For example, Choi et al [5] carried out a thermo-curable fixed abrasive pad (FAP) to get sub-micron surface roughness. Thermo-curable FAP has loading and glazing phenomena, especially when using an ultra-fine abrasive. They developed a hydrophilic FAP and self-conditioning mechanism by water swelling of the polymer. The experimental results demonstrate nano-surface roughness. Tomita et al [6] have studied on development of new bonding materials for fixed abrasives of grinding stone and proposed a new process by using a double-sided lapping machine with a grinding stone. The conclusion shows that the mixture of PVA resin and other thermosetting resins, e.g. phenol, melamine, or polyurethane, is the best bonding material.
In this paper, a novel fixed abrasive nano-grinding plate with ultraviolet resin is developed. The idea comes from two aspects. One is rapid prototyping (RP) technology which has been developing rapidly and becomes one of the most advanced techniques in the last few years for application in the manufacturing industry. The other is development and widely use of the ultraviolet-cured resin. To use ultraviolet-curing resin as the bonding material of grinding tool in Japan and China [7] [8] [9] . This paper describes the development of a fixed-abrasive nano-grinding plate (FAG plate) bonded with ultraviolet-curing resin. The processing techniques and implementation scheme are illustrated and the lapping performance of novel FAG plates is compared with traditional free abrasive grain by practical experiments. By lapping some rigid brittle materials using the newly developed FAG plate, surface roughness of wafer reaches to several to tens of nanometers. It significantly increases machining efficiency, makes machined surface roughness reach to nanometer level. Moreover, the research of this technology makes the lapping plate not only be manufactured with low cost, high speed and clean technology, but also be dressed more conveniently and rapidly. Therefore it helps to form a new rapid clean manufacturing technology of FAG plate using ultraviolet-cured resin as bonding materials.
Nano-grinding process
In the case of the conventional lapping, an abrasive grain acts as a free abrasive. The processing mechanism is illustrated in Fig.1 A. The abrasive grains are suspended in a slurry and can roll or slide between the work-piece and the lapping plate. In the case of a fixed-abrasive lapping, the maching process can be illustrated in Fig.1 B. During the grinding process, each abrasive is fixed and does not rotate on the surface of work. The sharpened edge of a fixed abrasive is pressed to the surface of work, and a small plastic strain is caused on the surface of work by the shearing stress [2] . In this paper, abrasive grains are softly fixed by ultraviolet resin. At beginning of grinding, the sharpen grain is fixed, then is dull and fell. The bonding material also takes effect in the machining as a role of polishing process. The model of a processing mechanism is shown in Fig. 1 C.
Experimental Setup
Preparation of Bonding Materials. The ultraviolet-cured resin that is used as the bonding material of the developing tools is composed of epoxy acrylate resin, relevant quantity of preformed polymer, active diluent, photoinitiator, and other additives. More detailed information of element ratio can be found in [10] .
Experimental Equipment. In order to improve machining precision of work-piece, experiments are carried on an ultra-precision plane lapping machine, Nanapoli-100 machine, whose main technical parameters are listed in Table 1 . The experimental equipment photo is shown as in Fig. 2 . Manufacturing process of FAG plate. Lapping is a copying process. The plate surface topography can affect the surface roughness and plane flatness. It is important to make sure that abrasive grains are uniformly distributed on the cast iron plate surface. The experimental worktable is designed to make FAG plate. Fig. 3 illustrates the manufacturing process for producing a FAG plate. The ultraviolet-curing resin is combined with green caborundum abrasives (1000# fine sizes) in a mixing container at abrasive concentration 100 wt %. They are then stirred evenly. The cast iron plate is installed on a rotating worktable, and controlled in a stepless-controlled speed so that the mixed resin can be uniformly painted on the plate surface. Finally the FAG plate is cured by ultraviolet light shinning. In order to ensure better flatness and lower run-out FAG-plate, whose surface must be lapped before the work-piece is laid on it.
Experimental Plan. To estimate lapping ability of the developed FAG-plate, some typical rigid brittle materials, such as alumina ceramic, quartz crystal and silicon wafer, are selected as experimental work-pieces. Green carborundum with 1000# size is used as abrasive grain in the experiments with both fixed abrasive and free abrasive. The work-piece is stuck on the columned cast iron and then placed on FAG-plate. The columned cast iron is with an initial load pressure of 0.018 kgf/cm². In this research, experimental parameters were maintained constantly for all experiments. The rotation speed of the lapping machine is constant on 50 rpm. Surface roughness is measured by the Germany Mahr THOM1T12 SII Contact Stylus Roughness Instrument. The value of lapped surface roughness is averaged from eight areas evenly distributed on work-piece surface. Flat tolerance is measured by ZEISS Eclipse 550 Handing Bridge Measuring Machine.
Experimental results and discussion
To understand the lapping adaptability of FAG plate on different brittle material, alumina ceramic, quartz crystal and silicon wafer are selected as work-piece and lapped by FAG plate 30 minutes. The surface roughness, measured after lapping, is depicted in Fig.4 . It shows that the surface roughness of alumina ceramic and quartz crystal lapped by FAG plate are not decreasing distinctly and silicon wafer's is lowered mostly. It is indicated that FAG plate, the new bonding material for lapping plate, is not suitable for lapping alumina ceramic and quartz crystal, but suitable for silicon.
Based on experimental results of different materials, silicon wafer is selected. To investigate the lapping ability of FAG plate, silicon wafers were polished for different lengths at each time. These wafers were lapped for 30, 60, 90,120 and 150 minutes, respectively. A conventional cast iron lapping plate is used to lap a silicon wafer with loose abrasives. Green carborundum with fine1000# sizes is also used as abrasives. The concentration of the particles within the slurry is 20% by weight. Fig.5 illustrates the comparison of silicon wafer surface roughness lapped by cast iron plate and by FAG-plate.
The results show the surface roughness lapped by cast iron plate is not rapidly changed in the first 30 minutes. It is because cast iron plate is based on conventional loose abrasive lapping method in which the loose abrasive grain is slid between the item surface and the lapping plate. Each abrasive grain in the ways of rolling action removes the material. This is the reason why the conventional loose abrasive lapping process has low machining efficiency. The wafer surface machined by an FAG-plate produces remarkable improvement. The new bonding plate carries with outstanding machining characteristics. Obviously, the fixed-abrasive lapping technology provides a higher material removal rate than that of loose abrasive lapping processes, because abrasives in the ways of scraping action remove the material. An extremely smooth surface is due to the controlled depth of cut. The fixed-abrasive lapping causes less damage to material than that using loose abrasive. Since ultraviolet-curing resin holding the lapping abrasive grains is elastic body, the abrasive grains of the processing surface act softly on the wafer surface. One other very important aspect is that the ultraviolet-curing resin also plays an assistant polishing role in improving the smooth finish of machined surface. The planarity-against-time study was done with the very common cast iron plate and FAG-plate. Both the flatness tolerance of wafer lapped by cast iron plate and FAG-plate are similar, as Shown in 
Conclusion
This paper have described the development of a novel fixed abrasive nano-grinding plate for lapping some rigid brittle materials and compared the lapping process using FAG-plate with traditional free abrasive lapping process. Our study shows that it is practicable that the fixed abrasive nano-grinding plate is made by new bonding materials-ultraviolet curing resin. The fabrication of FAG-plate is convenient and economical. During lapping process, the bonding materials also participates in polishing process partly, because of desquamating of fixed abrasive grain. The developed FAG-plate might keep its grinding ability constant and continuous and can make machined surface roughness of brittle materials reach to nanometer level. The lapping process performed with FAG plate significantly increases machining efficiency. It improves the surface roughness of machined work-piece compared to the conventional free abrasive slurry lapping plate, but decrease the flatness tolerance of materials. 
